The pelvic epithelium of the rat kidney: a scanning and transmission electron microscopic study.
The renal pelvis of the rat is characterized by extensions called specialized fornices that penetrate into the outer zone of the outer medulla (a type II as classified by Pfeiffer, 1968, 1970). The renal pelvic epithelium, therefore, covers areas of the kidney from the inner medulla, the inner and outer stripe of the outer medulla, and the cortex. The renal pelves of seven rats were studied by transmission and scanning electron microscopy. The transitional epithelium on the nonparenchymal surface of the pelvis was three to four cell layers thick (zone 0-1). This epithelium became thinner where it covered the renal cortex (zone 1-2) or the outer medulla. Although the apical cells of the epithelium retained the asymmetric luminal unit-membrane plaques, the number of cytoplasmic fusiform vesicles decreased as one studied the epithelium progressing over the zones from cortex toward papilla. Scanning electron microscopy demonstrated a small number of surface cells of a different morphology that were characterized by apical microvilli. The number of these microvillous lining cells increased as the epithelium covering the outer (zone 2-3) and inner (zone 3-4) stripe regions of the outer medulla was viewed, until the inner medulla was entirely covered by this cell type. In a reciprocal manner, the cells with the asymmetric apical plaques decreased in numbers and in their morphologic specialization in each successive region. The epithelium surrounding the inner medulla (zone 6-7) was completely devoid of this transitional cell type. Judging from the morphologic characteristics of the epithelia, one could surmise that little exchange of urea, water, and salts would occur with the extrarenal connective tissue or the cortical parenchyma. Recycling of urea might become more important physiologically with the outer stripe parenchyma, and even more so with the increased surfaces of the inner stripe parenchyma that lined the secondary pyramid, as well as with the epithelium lining the medulla.